alloys exhibited the presence of compositional modulation, indicating that compositional separation had occurred. The presence of compositional modulation was also validated using a combined technique of molecular dynamics and Monte Carlo simulation. In this study, the effect of Ag on the compositional separation in (Cu bulk amorphous alloys was investigated to understand the role played by the phase-separating element on the plasticity of the amorphous alloys.
Key words amorphous alloy, phase separation, plasticity, glass forming ability. ) with the major elements of the base alloy. ** GFA stands for the "glass forming ability". 
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벌크
결과 및 고찰

기계적 특성
소성과 비정질 형성능
비정질 합금을 구성하는 원소가 음의 혼합열을 가질 경 우, 비정질 형성능(GFA)과 소성변형률은 반비례 관계를 11. Cu 
Cu
조성분리의 실험적 관찰
조성분리 정도에 따라 소성과 형성능이 다르다는 지금 까지의 주장을 뒷받침하기 위하여 조성분리의 유무를 실 . Three regions, denoted by (1), (2) and (3), are classified on the basis of the tendency shown by the plasticity of the alloys. 
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